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AP NEWS

2 TEAMS, 4 LOSSES

Check out news stories covering state and national
issues courtesy of the Associated Press.

Both the men's and women's
basketball teams lost two
games over the weekend.
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Vehicles to
be towed
from snow
removal
routes

Founders Day celebration

Staff Report I @DEN_news

ASHANTI THOMAS I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Members of the Alpha Psi Lambda fraternity introduce themselves for Founders Day before a game night event Thursday evening in
Coleman Hall

Any vehicles parked on snow removal routes
will be towed this week due to weather forecasts, the Charleston Police Department says.
Charleston City code dictates that snow removal routes must be clear during any period
snowfall in excess of two inches for 12 hours
after the snowfall to aid Public Works in snow
removal.
The snow removal routes include:
-Grant Ave. from University Drive to 4th
Street
-Harrison, Jackson, and Monroe Avenues
from Division Street to 18th Street
-6th and 7th Streets from Railroad Ave. to
Lincoln Ave.
-10th and 11th Streets from Monroe Ave. to
Lincoln Ave.
The News Staff can be reached at S81-2812 or

dennewsdesk@gmai;.com

Online event held Thursday spoke History of
abciut issues Black women deal with U Court's
By Julie Zaboro~ski
Staff Reporter I@DEN.:....news
Bougie, Ratchet, Ghetto: Defining 21st
Century Black womanhood was an online
presentation by the AAHM Committee that
was facilitated by Ms. Kelsey Bogard and
Dr. Tradare Mclaurine.
This presentation spoke· about how Black
women are often labeled with stereotypes
such as bougie, ghetto, ratchet, or sometimes even angry.
In this Zoom discussion Ms. Kelsey Bogard and Dr. Tradare Mclaurine will explain the parallels between the terms bougie, ghetto and ratchet compared to "strong
Black woman" and "strong Black independent woman."
We will also discuss how all limit Black
1
women's ab ility to emote transparently and
further promote self-hate from our own,
racism from others, sexism, constant critiques of our bodies, hair, skin tone, and a
whole lot more.
Ms. Kelsey Bogard opened this presentation by showing the audience a performance by Ernestine Johnson.
She spoke about the struggles of growing up in America as a Black girl and in her
performance, she describes what the average
Black women looks like in today society.
Ernestine Johnson then went on to speak
about how she's not perceived as the average
Black women because she doesn't have stereotypical Black traits.
• She spoke about how much pressure and

"Knowing yourself makes it much easier not to
internalize the things you hear about yourself.
It will still hurt but you won't be as reactive or
responsive:'

-Kelsey Bogard

damage this can cause to a young Black
woman.
This was a very interactive presentation.
Ms. Kelsey Bogard and Dr. Tradare Mclaurine asked the audience questions about being a Black woman which sparked a con·1ersation between everyone.
Ms. Ke lsey Bogard and Dr. Tradare
Mclau rin e spoke about Black stereotypes
and where they came from.
Historically, Black women are depicted
as domestic servants and low paid emp loyees in the fields of healthcare, childcare and
food service industry.
Black women are also constantly put in
subordinate categories and they are often
seen as "a pretty baby" and a "hot mama."
Black women are over sexualized and objectified.
"Knowing yourself makes it much easier
not to internalize the things you hear about
yo urself," Bogard said of stereotypes about
Black women. "It will still hurt but you
won't be as reactive or responsive."

Another common stereotype for Black
women to hear is the mother or auntie stereotype.
In this stereotype society has made Black
women the caretaker of youn g ch ildren
even when they have no kids.
Bogard and Mclaurine also spoke on the
topic of code switching and how common it
is for African Americans.
Some students in the presentation spoke
and believe that code switching is a means
to survive in the workplace and in other areas as well.
The definition of code switching is the
practice of alternating between two or more
languages or varieties of language in conversation. Specifically, code switching in regards to race can mean speaking in way that
would be more acceptable to white people
who might have preconceived ideas of how
Black people speak.

involvement
at Eastern
By Brysen Carr
Staff Reporter I@DEN_news
The University Court complex has been
owned by Eastern Illinois University since
the year 1989.
The apartment complex was originally
known as Regency Apartments before being sold to Eastern for over $3.8 million
according to Eastern's archive service, The

Keep.
Eastern's plan to buy the apartments was
approved by the Illinois Board of High er Education and the university's purchase
was approved by the Board of Governors of
State Colleges and Universities. The expenses to buy the apartments were taken care of
by the sale of revenue bonds, according to
records in The Keep.
The university's reason for buying the
apartment complex was due to not having enough residence hall space to flt all
of their students in. Another reason was to
add another style of housing for people to
choose from.
Eastern's housing options were primarily
suited for married stud ents and temporary
faculty members, with the addition of other

Julie Zaborowski can be reached at 581 -2812 or

jazaborowski@eiu.edu.
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for Capitol'riot
inquiry after•
Trump acquittal
WASHINGTON (AP) - After
what one called a "heanbreaking" verdict, House prosecutors who argued for ·
Donald Trump's conviction of inciting
the U,S, Capitol riot said Sunday they
had proved their' case and railed against
the Senate's Republican leader and most
of his colleagues for "trying to have it
both ways" in acquitting the former president.
A day after Trump won his second
Senate impeachment trial in two years,
bipanisan support appeared to be growing for an independent Sept. 11-style
commission to make sure that such
a horrific assault could never happen

again,

The end of the quick trial hardly put
to rest the debate about Trump's culpability for the Jan. 6 insurrection as the
Publisher
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likely.
"There should be a complete investigation about what happened," said Louisiana Sen. Bill Cassidy, one of seven Republicans who voted to convict Trump.
"What was known, who knew it and
when they knew, all that, because that
builds the basis so this never happens

again."
Cassidy said he was "attempting to
hold President Trump accountable,"
and added that as Americans hear all the
facts, "more folks will move to where I
was." He was censured by his state's party
after the vote, which was 57-43 to convict but 10 votes short of the two-thirds

required.
A close Trump ally, GOP Sen. Lindsey Graham of South Carolina, said he
looked forward to campaigning with
Trump in the 2022 election, when Republicans hope to regain the congressional majority. But Graham acknowledged
that Trump had some culpability for the
siege at the Capitol that killed five people, including a police officer, and disrupted lawmakers' certification of Democrat Joe Biden's White House victory.
"His behavior after the election was
over the top," Graham said. "We need a
9/11 commission to find out what happened and make sure it never happens

again."
The Senate acquitted Trump of a
charge of "incitement of insurrection"
after House prosecutors laid out a case
that he was an "inciter in chief" who unleashed a mob by stoking a monthslong
campaign of spreading debunked conspiracy theories and false violent rhetoric
that the 2020 election was stolen from

him.
Trump's lawyers countered that
Trump's words were not intended to incite the violence and that impeachment
was nothing but a "witch hunt" designed
to prevent him from serving in office

again.

Average new .US virus
cases below 1 00K for
1st time in months
'

ATLANTA (AP) - Average daily new coronavirus cases in the United States dipped below I 00,000 in recent days for the first time in months,
but experts cautioned Sunday that infections remain high and precautions
ro slow the pandemic must remain in
place.
The seven-day rolling average of new
infections was well above 200,000 for
much of December and went to roughly 250,000 in January, according to data
kept by Johns Hopkins University, as
the pandemic came roaring back after
it had been tamed in some places over
the summer.
That average dropped below 100,000
on Friday for the first time since Nov, 4,
It stayed below 100,000 on Saturday.
On Saturday, the seven-day rolling
average for deaths was around 2,500.

That number peaked at more than
3,300 earlier in the winter, according to
Johns Hopkins,
The U.S. saw a spike of more than
5,400 deaths reported Friday - nearly
half from Ohio, where authorities said
earlier in the week that they planned to
add deaths to the state's tally over the
course of a few days after discovering as
many as 4,000 unreported COVID-19
fatalities,
Walensky added that new variants,
including one first detected in the United Kingdom that appears to be more
transmissible and has already been recorded in more than 30 states, will likely lead to more cases and more deaths.
The U.S. has recorded more than
27.5 million virus cases and more than
484,ooo deaths, according to the Johns
Hopkins data.

Freight cars derail near
norm.al train station
NORMAL, Ill. (AP) - About 16
Union Pacific freight cars have gone off
railroad tracks at a train station in Illinois.
Normal Mayor Chris Koos said the
derailment occurred Saturday morning
at a train switching area, The (Bloomington) Pantagraph reported.
The derailment occurred about 5 a.m,
No injuries were reported, and no hazardous materials were involved, officials
said. Some power lines were damaged.
Crews were making repairs Saturday
to the tracks.
Normal is about 130 miles (209 kilometers) southwest of Chicago.
Illinois State University student Trevor

Tanke stays in a building near the derailment site and said the building "shook
for like 15, 20 seconds."
" ... and we were like, 'Wow. Was that
an earthquake?'" Tanke said.
Amtrak officials at the Uptown Center in Normal said buses were being used
to transport some affected rail passengers
until the tracks could be reopened, according to The Pantagraph.
Two trains also will detour between
St. Louis and Chicago, missing all intermediate stops, said Amtrak spokeswoman Beth Toll
Service Saturday on three Amtrak
trains between the two cities has been
canceled.
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AP: Virus may never gO away but

could chang~ into mild annoyance
NEW DELHI (AP) - What if
COVID-19 never goes away?
Experts say it's likely that some
version of the disease will linger for
years. But what it will look like in the
future is less clear.
Will the coronavirus, which has already killed more than 2 million people worldwide, eventually be eliminated by a global vaccination campaign, like smallpox? Will dangerous
new variants evade vaccines? Or will
the virus stick around for a long time,
transforming into a mild annoyance,
like the common cold?
Eventually, the virus known as
SARS-CoV-2 will become yet "another animal in the zoo," joining the

many other infectious diseases that
humanity has learned to. live with,
predicted Dr. T. Jacob John, who
studies viruses and was at the helm
of India's efforts to tackle polio and
HIV/AIDS.
But no one knows for sure. The
virus is evolving rapidly, and new
variants are popping up in different
countries. The risk of these new variants was underscored when Novavax
Inc. found that the company's vaccine did not work as well against mutated versions circulating in Britain
and South Africa. The more the virus
spreads, experts say, the more likely it
is that a new variant will become capable of eluding current tests, treat-

ments and vaccines.
for now, scientists agree on the immediate priority: Vaccinate as many
people as quickly as possible. The
next step is less certain and depends
largely on the strength of the immunity offered by vaccines and natural
infections and how long it lasts.
"Are people going to be frequently
subject to repeat infections? We don't
have enough data yet to know," said
Jeffrey Shaman, who studies viruses
at Columbia University. Like many
researchers, he believes chances are
slim that vaccines will confer lifelong
immunity.
If humans must learn to live with
COVID-19, the nature of that coex-

istence depends not just on how long.
immunity lasts, but also how the virus evolves. Will it mutate significantly each year, requiring annual
shots, like the flu? Or will it pop up '
every few years?
This question of what happens··
next attracted Jennie Lavine, a vi- ·
rologist at Emory University, who is
co-author of a recent paper in Science that projected a relatively optimistic scenario: After most people
have been exposed to the virus - either through vaccination or surviving infections - the pathogen "will
continue to circulate, but will mostly cause only mild illnesst like a routine cold.

George Cooper who was an instructor and later a chairman of the business education and administration.
Elliot Hall is named after Charles
Elliot who was a faculty member
who worked for Eastern's school of
technology.
Gabbard Hall is named after E.
Glendon Gabbard and his wife Luciana Gabbard. E. Glendon taught
theatre arts while Luciana was an
instructor in the English department.
Giffin Hall was named after
James Giffin who was the first dean
of Eastern's college of business.

Saunders was named after James
Saunders who taught in the journalism department and was the advisor for Minority Today, a publication that ran in The Daily Eastern
News.
Ringenberg Hall was named after
Lawrence Ringenberg who was the
first dean of Eastern's arts and sciences department.
Today, U Court is available to
students who are over 21 years old
or who have completed at least 30
credit hours.
The apartments serve as an alternative to residence halls and off-

campus apartments by taking qualities from each.
Students who live in U Court
pay the university for their housing
but must pay for a dining plan separately if they want one.
They also pay for their own electricity bill, as well as the water bill
if they pass a certain limit.
·
The apartments can house up to
four people each. They have two
bedrooms, a bathroom, a living
room area and a small kitchen. ·
This way, students can have th'.e '·
experience of living in an apartment while still being very close to

AP:Body
recovered
from central
Illinois pond
LEWISTOWN, Ill. (AP) -The
body of a 62-year-old man was recovered from a pond in central Illinois,
authorities said.
Henry Umphryes of Vermont in
Fulton County had been reported
missing by friends days earlier and his
vehicle was found on a property west
of Astoria, along with fishing items,
according to the (Peoria) Journal Star.
His friends and and farmers on
the property removed ice so authorities could launch a boat with sonar on
Friday. The body was recovered shortly before 10 a.m.

» U COURT
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
students who requested for single
housing.
U Court has a total of 10 apartment buildings: Bloomfield, Cooper, Elliot, Gabbard, Giffin, Hampton, Lancaster, Ringenberg, Saunders, and Yorkshire. Altogether,
there is a total of 146 apartments
that can house around 570 students
according to Eastern's housing website.
Six of them were named after
former Eastern faculty members
that had made a true impact during
their time working at the university.
Cooper Hall is named after

OPINIONS

i

academic buildings and the rest of
campus.
At the same time, they still have
to sign a contract and pay for certain utilities; U Cqurt serves as
both a transitional stage between
living styles, and a learning experience to handle more responsibility
without taking a high risk.
For more information about
University Court visit the Eastern
Housing website or call 217-5815111.
·
:;rfli".'..,~>c>,,' ' ' •

Brysen Ca" can be reached at 5812812 or bdca"2@eiu.edu.
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STAFF EDITORIAL

COLUMN

Will Trump face Extremism in the military
becoming a serious problem
consequences
for insurrection?
...;.i

Although former President Donald Trump was acquitted by the
Senate over the weekend in his second impeachment trial, it does not
mean that he is in the clear.
This impeachment trial was
about Trump's comments and actions surrounding the insurrection
at the Capitol on Jan. 6 and whether or not Trump incited the mob of
rioters.
The impeachment was one obstacle Trump will face after leaving
office, and members of the Senate,
even some who voted to acquit him,
seem to want Trump to face consequences.
"President Trump is still liable for
everything he did while he was in
office, as an ordinary citizen, unless
the statute of limitations has run,"
Senate Minority Leader Mitch McConnell said. "He didn't get away
with anything yet."
This is curious coming from

McConnell, who voted to acquit
Trump during the impeachment,
but this outlook is shared by many
and does not bode well for Trump.
Some of the people that remained
loyal to Trump over his four years
in office seem to be turning on him
more now that he is gone.
It is odd that they waited until
he was out of office to do this, but
even though their stances are delayed, they may have impact.
There are still several avenues
where Trump may face consequences for some of his actions, with the
events of Jan. 6 being included.
Trump is also facing legal trouble
in New York and Georgia and could
still be sued by victims of the violence during the insurrection.
We at The Daily Eastern News
hope that Trump faces any appropriate consequences going forward.
No one should be powerful enough
to evade consequences.

Extremism in the military is a
problem that is often overlooked.
There have only been rwo studies on
this issue, so the military is fighting
this problem blindly.
The military has started paying
closer attention to military extremism after the storming of the U.S.
Capitol. About 15 percent of people
arrested for storming the U.S. Capitol had a military background, an
NPR analysis found, higher than in
the normal population.
A Military Times survey in 2019
found that more than a third of active-duty troops said they had witnessed examples of white nationalism and racism in the military recently.
"It's hard and it's also very challenging," Brig. Gen. Mark Quander said about confronting extremism. "Because I think if it was easy,
we would have fixed it a long time
ago. But I do think that everyone is
committed to addressing it."
According to Defense One, "In
December, a Defense Department
report on diversity issues called for
more effectively prohibiting extrem-

Lindsey Ulrey
ist and hate group activity and expanding the Uniform Code of Military Justice to address it. A DoD
plan of action with specific milestones is expected at the end of
June."
"We know that especially white
nationalist groups, extremist groups
like to recruit military folks because of the skills they bring," said
Leo Shane III, Deputy Editor of the
Military Times. "These are desirable
things if you have these crazy ideas
of waging a revolution ... We've seen
for years they're targeted on social
media, fed false information."
This means the military needs to
find ways to root our extremism. In

•
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my opinion, a good first step would
be to screen for extremist views for
all those entering training for the
armed forces. Another major step is
to understand the reasons why individuals in the military are more likely to be radicalized. Are they targeted more, do they have untreated
mental illness that makes them more
susceptible, or is it something else?
The U.S. military is wrestling
with the problem of right-wing extremists, and leaders are working to
implement ideas that will help protect the United States and our citizens.
The U.S. military is taking first
steps that will not only weed out extremists but also prevent more enlisted individuals from being radicalized. Army General Lloyd Austin stated, "The job of the Department of Defense is to keep America
safe from our enemies, but we can't
do that if some of those enemies lie
within our own ranks."

Lindsey Ulrey is a freshman political
science major. She can be reached at
581-2812 or lrulrey@eiu.edu.
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Basketball teams have winless weekends
By Adam Tumino

Editor-in-Chief I@adam_tumino

Both the men's and women's basketball teams for Eastern are on two-game
losing streaks as a result of weekend action. Both teains played on the road Jacksonville State Feb. 11 and then moved on
to play Tennessee Tech two days later.
With the two losses over the weekend,
the women's team fi:ll to 7-9 in OVC play
and sit alone in eighth place in the conference while the men's team falls 4-12 in
conference competition and sit in 10th in
the standings.

Women's Basketball
The Panthers got third-leading scorer
Karle Pace back against Jacksonville State
following a four-game absence, but Pace's
presence alone was not enough to get the
Panther offense going in a 58-56 loss.
Pace led the team with 14 points in her
return, but the Panthers shot 39.2 percent from the field and 29.4 percent from
three-point range. F.astern still outshot the
Gamecocks, who shot 39.2 percent from
the field and 24 percent from three.
Kira Arthofer, Jordyn Hughes and
Abby Wahl joined Pace in double figures,
with Arthofer and Hughes scoring 11
points and Wahl adding 10. Hughes also
set a new career high with 8 rebounds, the
most on the team.
In the next game against Tennessee
Tech, the Panther offense struggled, especially in the second and fourth quarters. After the first quarter was tied 14-14,
Eastern shot just 3-of-12 in the second
while scoring 6 points. Tennessee Tech
scored 16 in the second quarter.
The tlilrd quarter was also dose, with
the Golden Eagles outscoring the Panthers 20-17. But the Eastern offense
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Eastern freshman guard Micah Schnyders makes a pass against Belmont
Feb. 4. Schnyders scored 6 points in the game, a 89-61 loss for Eastern.

Eastern guard Jordyn Hughes plays defense on the perimeter against Belmont Feb. 4. Hughes scored 10 points in a 77-75 Eastern loss.

went stagnant in the fourth, shooting just
l-of-11 in the final quarter and scoring 8
points. As a team, the Panthers shot l 6-of54 from the field and l-of-16 from three.
Wahl led the team with 11 points and
6 rebounds, but was the only Eastern
player to score in double figures.
The Panthers play again Feb. 18 on the
road against Murray State.

field and 7-of-19 from three, but it was
not enough to get fully back into the
game.
Senior guard Marvin Johnson led
the team with 21 points and Kashawn
Charles scored 1S points while making 4
three pointers.
Two days later against Tennessee Tech,
the F.astern offense was much more consistent, shooting 30-of-61 in the game.
The Golden Eagles' offense also performer well, shooting 28-of-53 from the field.
A major difference in the game was
free-throw shooting. Tennessee Tech went

Men's Basketball
The Panthers attempt to climb back in
to a OVC Tournament took a hit over the

weekend with the two losses.
The game Thursday against Jacksonville marked the return of senior guard
Mack Smith after he missed eight games.
Smith was one ofthree Panthers in double
figures with 10 points, but a sluggish first
half dug the Panthers a hole they could
not get out of, eventually losing 76-64.
The Gamecocks outscored Eastern 3819 in the first 20 minutes with the Panthers shooting just 8-of-40 from the field
and O-of-11 from three.
The offense performed better in the
second half, shooting 16-of-37 from the
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12-of-. l 7 from the line ~e Eastern went
0-of-2.
Three Eastern players scored in double
figures, led by Jordan Skipper-Brown with
a career-high 21 points. Marvin Johnson added 19 points while Smith scored
in double figures for the second-straight
game, this time scoring 11 points.
The Panthers will be back on the road
against Murray State for their next game
Feb. 18.
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